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Tennessee Bond, closed in 'New
York, Wednesday, at oU

"
V for old and

35 for new.

The New York cotton market was
linn, Wednesday, middling upland
closing at Hal lie

Gold opened and closed in Xcw
York, Wednesday, at 101, with bales
during tne clay at ! .

CoL Colyar sail times were getting
worse everv vear. i lien tne reaueuon
of the State tax to ten cents brings no
relief?

The phenomenon of a negro com
mitting suicide, and for love, has just
been witnessed in the Old Oomimon
It is said to be tlio first case of the
kind on record.

Col. Colyar is doing the work for the
low credit party, as uc calls them, and
other, win get tne reward, for even
that party will be afraid to run Colyar
lor any nigu omce.

Col. Colyar said last Monday that
tne u.ptiouc ns would unite with the
high credit J)..'m:x:rats in the next can
vass. If this be so, what will become
of Col. Colyar's repudiating porty?

We owe a:i ai)io i our readers
for giving so much sp ice to Col. Col-
yar, but the request to publish his
speech makes this necessary. We
promise them it will not occur again

Justueh speeches as those of Col.
Colyar, by destroying confidence and
discouraging men, do a great deal to
produce Hard times and to nnike bard
times even worse than they otherwise
would oe.

Col. Colyar said if the policy of the
Federal Government was changed he
would le in favor ofputting Tennessee
under heavy bond to pay her Ht&U
debt. How do those who are opposed
to paying the debt like this doctrine?

'Col. C"'yar said tliat until the Fede-V- al

Government changed its linancial
policy, h would be in favor of every
iSauthero .Sttta refusing to pay its pub-
lic debt. Why did he not go farther and

ny that all debt, public and private,
due Northern men, should not be paid?
"Xliat ls M'hat his argument meant.

We p:il!ish to-da- y a letter from
Major William J. Kykes, explaining

v Jie declined to reply to Col. Col-A-

Moiilay. The explanationyar lax.. - (1d 1 entirely satisfac-w;i- s
necessary, v,4 oi theStatetory. Major Sykes' ..

debt question will attract u..
read'tlie letter an 1 jude for your.-e- n.

Col. Colyar speaks of the 'Attor-
neys of the high tax parly taking
judgment by default at the conven-
tions." This is very small (lemagog-is-

He knows there are noattorjieys
ol the high tax party, if there are at-
torneys of the? Penitentiary Lessees
May there not be a King whose object
as to bring down bonds, that they
mi-i- speculate in them, and may
they not have attorneys?

What authority Uas Col. Colyar for
statement that a single association

nf thLs cw York money power owns
ten mliiioiw of our We do not
lnlieve he has W authority.
Su.h unfounded nsiuons as these
are intended to iullamc the ;uissions of
our people, and to lead them .'Uto re-

pudiation of debts which Mr. Co.yar
admits to be valid and just.

AYlicn did Col. Colyar become so
Solid f the Democratic party? Was
at whi lie ran as an independent can-

didate fiw fiovernor, or was it when he
ran as an IndeieiHlent candidate for
the Legislature in Davidson comity,
?inl received the Bepubliean vote?
Will he now agree to support the Dem-

ocratic candidate, if the convention
refuses to adopt his platform and
nominate him?

Col. A. S. Colyar made a speech at
the court-bours- e on Monday, at tout two
hours in length, devoted almost

to a discussion of the Silver
BilliMid the repeal of the Resumption
Act. lie had very little to say about
the Stale febt, which lu' said was com-
paratively ui;ill matter. His speech
was mostly a nw.ro rehash of liailey
and VoorhYes' spscciu. All that w as
Maid by him that was of aay value had
l'cn "more ably said by these iue:i.
He shines with lorrowed light.

We congratulate oursclvt on hav-
ing t.i'Jgtit Col. A. S. Colyar 1 etler
Dianiii rs and impiovcd his style of

.jx-ukiili,- '. In Ins speech at the court-Jiou.so- ii

Monday lie niale no attack
n our ineojliers of Congre.-- s, and said

nothing aUui the State credit newspa-t-- r
of d'Utiiw- - Jfjng bought by the

bondholders and controlled by the
money power; nor did im uy that
Ti'iiiK-ssc- e was worse oil' than any
SstaU1 in the Union. He has improved
rousiirubly, and we hope, after a few
more lessuu Jie will still further im- -

jirove. .

SiK-ake-r llandall was oneoftLeDe-mocratj- i'

guests of Mr. Hayes at his
no-call- "State Dinner, on the 4th
Inst. Despite the boast of the Speak'
er that he had never entered tie
White House ami did not iuUmd to
know Mr. Hayes, he hobnobbed Hi.--

Knmduleney with a gusto that Sena
tor Gordon. Hill and Randolph, who
were also present, could not have
IrcamiMi of. and which must have as

founded tUeui. Gradually the chiefs
in eoiisumniatiuu the (treat Fraud no
on pojmlar liberty are allying them-
selves with Mr. Hayes, orgiing very
substantial m uiif'estation-- . of appreeia-ito- n

of iiis favor and esteem. Han-- i
dl'K decided stand and opposition to

ihe nllibusteis should receive some
recouiiUlou from the beuelU iary of the
fraud it iiivoiunlished.

AVe puMish by request wu it Colone
CiNyar has to say about the l eiiiten-tiar- y

King. We li 1 not charge cor-
ruption on him. We merely asked
turn to explain his connection with
that King. If charges of corruption
were made they were made by the
J'xtiiDt r, which we do not suppvise Col.
Colyar calls a high tax papr. Col.
t'olyar did, in his sjxi'di in the legis-
lature, charge the State credit papers
in this State with being l.rjU'd, and

ur puitt'.e men, wnose cnaraciers nre
iintaniished, with being controlknl by
the money power: and vet he com
plains if we ask him to explain his
connection with he "Penitentiary
Iting." 1 le says he has paid the Siutt'
Sion.ooo. Did he pay that to the State
r U' 'berry, O t onner V l the les

e Penitentiary? DotheCoiujv
r's ivnorts show that the StaP

received ny Juaney from Col. Colyar?
He excuses tho lease, and says the
Mate s.ivw money. J low? By bring
ing penitentiary eonvie.'s in competi-
tion with the farm lalior of tho coun-
try, and throwing honest, poor men
out of employment. A few days ago
we saw a statement that over ou.0 hun-lre- d

convicts were at work 011 one
arm in Shelby county. Is this any

punishment for erime? If the con-
victs are jut in Mr. Coiyar's mines,
Fiji's not this throw honest, poor men,
who: families are
for suiisr out

dependent on them
ot employment?

What is the dnNrLiice between com
ixtimr with one branrll of Industry
and Hiiothrr ? We leave Col. Colyar

in t-- j t!ij '"V-uttnti- ary King ' by the
.li:. . . .1 r p nnri's, and not by
I '." W i! s iy, however, that- - P

j .10 e.,eve iu bringing con vicl la-

st 1: , npctitiou wi;!i nonest in-o.i- s..

v 0 4iiy kind, even it" oy so doing
it flinches A. S. Colyar or Cherry,
O'Connerd-- Co. We have ue er had
any connection with a ring of
Jiind. and have aiHilogy to make
for them. This is the Iianncr and
Col. ("invar's litfht, ours, and we

ave thi'-t- to settle if the best they
"can. We will review other portions
of Col. Colyar's sech next nd
show that facts do not sustain his po-

sitions. We want both tides to be
'jjicanl.

1

Col. Colyar, instead of answering J
It. Goodpasture's speech, said that the
young man, iu speakiag-o- f the re-
sources of Ten nessee, took the produc-
tions of the whole United states as the
productions of Tea nessee, and became
confused. No such tiling appears in
the speech, and we again repeat. Col.
Colyar has not .answered, and cannot
answer, that upeech, . -

How does Col, Colyar's statement
alKut the writers in the New York
Tribune wanting an army sent to Ten-
nessee to force us to pay the whole of
our 'bonds, agree with the fact that a
committee of New York Bankers rec-
ommend a reducfioiVof the bonds to
sixty cents on the dollar, and New
York bondholders agreed to take fifty
cents? He must.tb.ink oiir people are
very ignorant;, td believe his wild sto
nes. t. ' X V 7

m

The Silver Bill, as it passed both
Houses of Congress, was vetoed by
Hayes. His veto message was admit-
ted bv nil to lie a verv weakdocument.
The Bill was passed over Hayes's ve
to, in Dotn nouses, in lour nours, uy
maionties largely exceeding tne nee'
esary two-third-s. The 'effect of the
bill has shown that the predictions of
its enemies were not true. It lias not
affected the credit of the Government
in the slightest degree. It it is prop
erly executed it will afford great relief
to the country, ty making silver more
plentiful, fsiiver and gold will soon
oe on an equality, and as the volume
of the currency increases," the business
interest of the country - will revive.
If foundto be detective in any par
ticular, in its practical workings, it
can be amendedand improved.

Hon. Benjamin F. Wade, of Ohio,
for many years a leading abolitionist
and politician of Ohio, died last Satur-
day. Mr. Wade was born in Spring-
field, Massachusetts, in 1800, and set
tled In Oiiio in lbl, as a scliool teacli-e- r.

Seven years later he was admit-
ted to the bar. Having served in the
Ohio Senate and subsequently on the
bench, he was oleetea United States
Senator by the Wdiigs in 1851. He
served in tne Senate continuously from
that year until March 4, ihoy, when
ue was succeded by Mr, - Thurinan.
At the Chicago National Convention,
.May 21, lt, lie received on the rirst
tour ballots more votes for Vice Presi
dent than any other candidate, but
failed to obtain tho nomination. Mr.
Wade was President of the Senate
during Andrew Johnson's administra-
tion, and would have been President if
the conspirators had succeeded in de-posi-ug

Joluisou. ., r- - -

A Wenld-b- e Kegro Eavisaer Taien from
jau f cuna jsTexi ucrsing strung up

to a Thorn Tree. .

Kpfclal to the A nierlcD.
ClauicsVIIXE, March 3. On Wed- -

"oijdny last'a negro named Winston An- -
" 'iout

.
fitly years ofage, atteinp-dciso- u,

. . s uor30rr 0f a young
ted to outrages h, Blj;loni,
white girl, ageil 10, m . . h
settlement, Uut five miles from
He failed to accomplish ins neuisn
purpose and niadeno effort to get away,
i he young lady would not tell her fa-

ther of the matter, but told some other
girls, who reported to an old negro
woman. It was then told to the fath-
er. The negro had lied. He was pur-
sued and captured in Bobertson
county, Friday. He was immediate-
ly placed in ja.il here- - There was ap-
parently no excitement in town, as
very few knew of the aflair. Last
night, however, about 1 o' clock Jailer
Perkins was awakened by the break-
ing in of his door. He found himself
in the presence of several armed men,
who demanded of him the keys. He
gave them up, and part of the mob
went up to the fell of Anderson, put a
rope around his neck and carried hini
oil. Jailer Perkins says that Up was
guarded by several of the men during
the wholo time that the party was at
jail. Jie says that there was nrobably
two hundi'fd men present. lie failed
to recognize any of them. Tha young
lady lielongs to one ot our best fam-
ilies.

ANDKUSOX'S BODY FOVXI).

CI.AKKSVU.I.K, March 4. The body
of Anderson found Saturday morning
hanging oj a small thorn tree aoou
one mile from town, lie wasevioeui
ly choked to death as tlfff wvrc no
acts of violence on 111s uooy. iifoi;
sands vWitcd him liefore he was cu
down. Coroner JlowJs held an inquest
and, after hearing Jailor Perkm de
clared that Anderson came 10 11;;

death by unlawful hanging by parties
unknown. Anderson ua jymojore

good name. He has a wife ftn
children. There is considerable ex
eitement among the negroes. I under
stawj they threatened to lynch Per
kins oa Saturday night forgiving An
dcrson im. Pcfkiit-- . has moved his
family out of the jail, and with friend
umrotirn-.nre- d toreceive them.Thewhlt
people ail Udk one way, the'negro de
nerved his fate. Perklui icy that the
lyncher wrt armed with 8hotMi;r;
and gave him no chance to protect his
prisoner. Perkius Um a djfftculty
with negroes on Saturday. When An-
derson attempted bis outrage, the girl
got loose and ran up stairs, lie ionow --

ed and told her b- - meant nothing. He
then 1. ft, staying in t Je neighbjrhood
iweiiiy-io- m nouiO;

Judge of the Supreme Court
PulftKki Cuireii.

We find in tho Columbia, Journal
of February "ii the following call up
on the Hon. ThomiU M. Jones of l'u
laski to become a candidate J yd ire
of theState Supreme Court:

'IvDITOIt OF JoVRX.vi.: As the time
14 near at hand ., vJo.ii Uonyention
will In? called to select: candidates fof
the Supreme Judges of the State, the
many friends of Hoi). Thos. M Jones
of Giles would be rhul to know jf be
will lc a candidate. Temiessr ha
no man lcttcr qualified in all respects
to represent her, and there is one
wl 1 igh moral char
acter is better known than Judge Ihos
M. Jones," When I hear the eomingeon
vention spoke of tjio Hotw is expreKS'
ed lie will reitfescnt u . on ffje
Bench. MjJ41e Tennessee should see
that he does."

This article though poninlimentary
does not give one-ha- lt t tne reasons
why tliis gentleman should be elected
to this Jush position, tie has ieen
actively and engaged in
the practice of the Ian for thirty--i

iht years, during which time he has
taken a pari m nw discussion 01 most
all of the important easis deeidwl by
our Supreme Court from and reported
111 the oth Jiuiii , and an me bunse-ine- nt

reports. He has thus assisted
in giving shape to our judicial system,
and is ly the labor ot more than a
quarter of a century indentified with
;t. He ha served a number of
terms in the jn the con
vention of 1870 and upon the ljeiiuh.
No man in the State is more closely
wedded to and jculpus of the honor of
his profession, and Hh4ut- - disparage-
ment to any on, we think none wiJI
bring to tii ditu'harge of the duties
of tnls ex-iltei- position nore di-nit- y,

cjri tic eorp$ of the lugal pro-
fession, more zeal and untiring labor
and research than Judge Jones. He is
willing for his name go to before the con-
vention, but will not canvass theState
for t je nomination, as he believes the
delegates to the convention should be
lierfectly free to select njcij who are
most fitted for the jKsitiou without
iuttiumcc from any source; and as those
of present IncuniDeuts v.'Do desire re-

election counot can vat, It would be
unjust to them. This is oftlce in
which every eitien of Tennessee is
deeply concerned, and no honest effort
should be unused to till It with our
bet lilbU. If a long life of unsurpassed

and his friend of the Emuicr to SfUt , honorablo conduct, professional stand
ing Paine. 111c chaigOM were mane 1 nf tue hjgheoit type, devotion to the

any
no

not

week,

hornea

no

an

. . - .1 r :.. .1proression, Z'W aiJ rnvnr' I IJ-- c

hange of pnl 1 ic du t ies, jkkI a Ueslronhat
is hiherent thai rlgM shall prevail and
wrong bo punished are passports to
positions of f nwt, then we think Judge
Jones is einincutly flie man for the
p'uev.

An Investigating coii::"ittcc oHhc
House reportel that Door-keep- er Tzls
had lieen guilty of violation of thelaw
iu the manner in which ho discharged
the functions of hi office.

Col. Killebrew wants Tennessee to
take the premium on wool at the
WorJtl'i Fair- -

HON. A. S. COLYAR'S
Speech at Columbia, March, 4, 1877,

On the State Debt.

My excuse for appearing before ttitf pub-
lic is found in the violent and several criti-
cisms, by the high tax no a spapera and
speakers, of the course pursued by my
self mid others in tho Legislature in de
feating the Governor's proposition to com
promise the btate debt !

Having no newspapers in the State tba
can be relied on to defend the action of tlie'
majority in tho LegislaHire wwttthe
Memphis Avalanche and Ledger a few
county papers, the SpriBglield Record,
t raiiKini jievtew, ana peruaps seven or
eight other county paper' oat ot umtc
than sixty and which of course cannot
be read generally, the action of tlie Legis-la'ur-e

in protecting tho people from an in-
crease of taxes at this time must be de-
fended on tlie stump, or judgment by de-
fault will be taken by the attorneys ot the
uign tax party at me approaching couveu
volitions, and then uucrthu povyei of
p.iriy orgaiiizaui 11 uiau niKU at tne ftj--
proauiuiig elections. J .1 1 '

The delicacy as well as liie magnitude
of this question demands an open frank
discussion and an unqualified avowal of
purpose.

The low tax men mean to make thei:
fight inside the Democratic party, arid
thej-- mean to appear in the State Demo
cratic Convention and urge the party to
adopt a platform consistent wit a the In-
terests and wishes of the people as they
understand these interests' and wishes

to nominate candidates In sympathy
known to he 111 sympathy with the peo
ple, and we give nonce now, that we mean
to leave no stone unturned to make the
Convention this year a people's Conven
tion. 1 lie tact that all tlie Kepubhcans in
the Legislature excent one in each house.
uniting with a small minority ol Demo
crats; came near carrying the big a tax
proposition nuu mac tne leaders ot tne
Kepublicin party ail over tlie State openly
avow their purpose to run a high rnx can
didate for Governor, and to" elect wherev
er they can high tax members to the Ix-g- -

Mature, makes a tight for the people in-

side the Democratic nartv a necessity.
The controling reason for the course of

the lmionty ot tin Legislature was "not
that the bonds were issued withotr; wai- -
rant of law, nor that tney were sold in vio
lation ot law, these questions were made
and pressed with force; but the main rea-
sons why 1.0 settlement was made, were
two 1st, justice demands and Nation's
have acquiesced in it for hundreds of years

thi.t when war or other causes takes
from a whole people their property or any
large portion of if, and Urrcatly reduces
the strength and power ;0f the nation or.
htatc, the holders or public '.securities
must at least hear their part of" the general
shrinkage or loss and none of tho prop-
ositions by the high tax members, to coin-prom- is

, brought the settlement down to
such equitable hascs; indeed considering
he actual and honatide equities, which

.should tir-i- t lie dcduclud-suc- h as interest
(luring the war which was funded,

and then interest on interest ; I say after
deducting these and otherjnst equities- - it
was not believed the bond holders would
by such compromise share any part of the
oss or general shrinkage.
liui r'" strvnger and more powerful rea-

son t the "ciUCiH at this time was
fount, hi he fact, that the Federal policy
(in addition to the equities named and the
loss of nearly htilf our property by the war)
is a policy of enslavement,

A majority ot tlie Legislature, upon full
and thorough consideration, was'of ophi
ion that the Fcde.ni Govt nntient-tintlc- r the
influence of the money power whose or-

ganized existence is as well known iu it
it was incorporated, with power to rejru-lat- e

111011 .'j', property and labor, so that
the fixed incomes from inactive capita
shall absorb the entire net Income from
proper.y and labor means, to protect
those who have fixed incomes no matter if
it does enslave the masses, and! mean by
tliis. ;'i.bt slavery a state of things where-
by the peop.'. have nothing left after pay-i)- l-

interest and sup'.?ptm; ovcriiiiien- t-
1 say a majority ol t.-:-c Legislator? cauic
deliberately to r!l CQiichisiou that this is
the purpose and policy of the inojicy pow-
er w Inch has had control at Washington
foi twelve years, and vhoe deathly grip
upon the throat of a Government - estab-
lished for the people is not yet broken, and
cannot bo except by a general uprising ol
the suffering people a u'd wbjle we might
well stand upon tlie general doctrine that
nothing but the net income can be taken
to pay a public debt, and se nig that we
had no net income vet we fully realized
that as a detciiMve measure we mu t de
mand that the cruel and deadly grip of the
liii:; y oowcr sua 11 oe juoseu aim
blood, which Uv.'i blackened face and
chilled theiiinbs by lis taa::i)t?on shall
be restoicd to its wonted circulation. V- - hen
the ;ijde get relief, hot be'foreftve'

the
the

chcertuily coiunic:.: to pay interest on
whatever sum is riglitfufiy foijijd fo le
due our creditors, iiichjd-u- g the counties
and citizen that have certiheatcj
of deposit in th i Bank of TeiHH'Sjece, ami
laborers on tne ran roans wnne run oy 1110

State and who have not be?en paid.
Fellow Citizens, the great question for

the people ot Tennessee is not what shall
be uoiii.' with the s'.ate debt this is the
question we ha.vu ) lis n i'lst now it is
true ;' but this is coilatral tt a quc-sti- of
alarming proportions.' The ineihey1 p0v-e- -i

utU'.S olir organized government
machinery the pe,, ";i the govern-nwfi- l,

has it-t- he Wye-'hwe'- r, by tiic fhftttft
unn ivt ojaf-'Kcne- u nice, aouieu oraj.i
and cranipedlinibi.it M niggles for fre'e.-do-

In this death struggle hhail blood ho
lira wn from an agonizing people to keep
alive the great serjient as it slowly draws
its hiisrc body about the neck of its viev
tliu-lh- l? is the question. Who is t' is
ilionVy "nc)ert The answer is those who
rem-i'sei- fixed iuCoiuc'-s- w ho way no tax
es but live by taxing labor-wh- o1 c'orttrlr
bute nothing for thu support ot tov-
ernnient. but have themselves ma 1111

to be made the wards of the Government,
nt at the same time v It is

not the money pf this luoiiey pdwen' that
bus made the people Jealous uih fearful,
but it is the purpose now fully developed
to humiliate, J.unilile and degrade labor
by lirst making the laboring people help
less and dependen- t- wit hoot'ambition with
out hope and w ithout with m as
piration, out a scant living.

The money power, seeing that the mas-- e

Qrciiol as ihe peasantry of Fii'dand are
content to labor a life time for fopd,"cotk
ing and shelter, such as nave lear that the
people will rise up and rebel against a
system that taxes latter to support un
taxed capital, and their protection for un-

taxed capital lies, as thev believe in the... ,. .' f: ...1 1.. 1extreme povcriv uii ;;e!''essiiess 01 tne
people: Ti aecomphsh this fife remedy
adopted was to make money scarce. 'J'liis
accomplished a double purpose it 'lakes
away Iroin the laborer all thought ot
freeilom. bringing him to think of nothing
but feeding himself and family, nut at tlie
same time it gives fixed incomes a value
entirely beyond that contemplated by the
icon tract'.

This blackened fa("c and choking pro
cess lias been going on now for more than
twelve years. Ol course the shr.-wi- f iijanr
aiders of the moiiev no er, knew that bv
withdrawing iron; circi iatlop njorc tliaii
lno millions annually for Several Vears.
credits would fake the place ot money and
produce a terrible crash finally, but with
a cruelty unparalleled the scheme was car
ried out, the crash came, an d a wail went
up, ci.Giip !; to make the very stones cry
out in pitv; but instead of obeying the
dictates ot humanity and stoppii.g this
heartless money power, with" a'purposc as
diabolical as an attack upon innocence
would be in the house where anguish,
from the death of a natural protector.
turned a whole lauiiiy into lorgetluhiess,
.. .1.. , .11 ...'. . I
s4:iiiitt uie uiuuieiit 01 uencx oisiress ;,iiu
Inattention, canio Iqi wurd and iu the iu
tercstot fixed hicotnes. without for a mo-
ment consulting people, changed all ex- -
stmg contracts a well puoh: as private.

more than 10,000 millions of dollars in all.
so as to take away Irani the debtor tlie
rerht to pay according to the bond. To
I live torn ifp. all the contracts then exist
ing, public and private, substituting new
contracts, increasing the dinars . loo per
cent, but leaving tue contract in other its

in full force would not have been a
more palpable violation of the rights of
the people 0V enforcing me ODUgation 01
contracts.
This same money power in lS6i prevailed
011 the ."senate 10 cuaugu lljo blouse mil
for putting out the 0s and making the
public loau, so as to vide coin lor them
selves and paper money tor the masses.
This is the same lnojcy power that is now
itl the Tribune, Herald, World and Tirnts
setting up a pititul wad 111 behalf of the
laboring people because an ignorant Con
gress is aooitt to make silver wortli only
i2 cents in the dollar money thereby
compelling the labocing man to take a
cheap money. This money power is the
same

and

and

01 law- - bn-iiker- s who sliamc- -
losslv.aml in xr"::-"- . Or!!:.'!" V.:t fr?ud an
Act ot"C'onTt's, oliaiie'dall the fojilrnrtii
nnulo tlie-n-i and tho immv.iIc, sons
to strike out the word "eloJi.irs ' in the
eontraet ami insert tlie wortl "eoin" and
that notonlv alter tlie upreineVnrt n.
deei.kMl tliat (irernhvKi vrcJopl p

tier, but after cuteriuginto a soleninagree-men- t,

outside of, and in addition to, the
gcncnillaiv.ihatiulollars"' iu a contract
means any thing which is a legal tender,
that these particular contracts, 5 20 bonds,
should alwaySj-b-

, payable in the Green-
backs then issued J They arc the same im-
pudent crowd that assembled at the White
house, alid caused President Grant to vc-t- p

.Morton's Bill tot. the relict of the peo-
ple, "and which the President himself re-
commended. They are the same set of fel-

lows who are now returning home from
their trip to the iVhito House to have the
Sjlyer Bill vetoed, and alter having for
metre than twoycais, iu fact ever since
Mr. Bright discovered the fraud, pointed

L a ith lini7"" tuot lolhc-dilleren- betweu
silver as a commodity and gold as money
as a reason why .contracts .should not be
n'aid in silvtT. with the fact staring them
In roe lace ftt every turn, that ttaur own
great national crime and fraud was the
cause of the diflvrencc knowing well at the
time that thev had deprived silver of its
legal tender quality simply to make mo
ney scarce, and that putting on its legal
tender giirb would restore it to its place in
society which it had had among all civilized
people since the davsol Abraham.

They arc the same set of hypocrits
and winkers who a re now writing for

the. Ua'(vAit Tribune, demanding tha
the Federal Government shall make a law
bv which the State of New York shall be
allowed to raise an army t come to leu- -

nessee and chastise the people until they
pay the Jast dollar of the State debt,

It turns out that one single association
of this New York money power owns
moie than 10 millions ot our bonds in-

deed it is certain that more than 20 milions
vf the whole belong to the gambling
money nower.'throuirh whose influence
every contract made between them and
the people has been changed with
little ado as a father would take the big
boy's toy and give it to the little one be
cause he cried tor ir.

Before the Act ot 18G!. which without
consideration changed the words of the
contract these violators or law niacie the
Government purchase gold at enormous
nremiums to take up the bonds payable in
currency, always managing to have the
Ofhcc.pt" Secretary ot the treasury nucu
with one ot their number, and ny me use
of money ami the large newspapers they
have been able to have the Government
run in their own iuu-rcs- exclusively

Wbat-haatU- a policy brought the coun
try to? It has made the money power
not only exacting and rapacious but
impudent and insulting the agents of
this nower in Congress and the cw 1 ork
naoers have for years sneered at and black
guarded every man wno openeu ins niouui
lor the relief ot the people. The word
tlemagoge, fool, robber, plunderer, rogue
have beeu essential to ineir vocaouiary
a.id until Felton and oorhees told them
who' ib't-- : were and what the peoples
rights wore, they seemed as it they would
Stride swaggcringiy over 111c wnoic xco--
nlo.

And this policy nas not oniy uivioeu
the people and drawn the line between the
rich and the poor, establishing an aristoc--
laov and a peasantry oat 11, uas niaue
inilhons of people hate the (government
that oppresses them; it has severed the
ties of friendship Pel ween ncignnors it
has established and fixed grades 111 soci
ety, nnsed upon money and the want of
it n nns Drought to poverty aitnosi everv
mini i etiterprinc white it has made rich
ill who lacked enterprise anil noarueu
their money; it has made the mechanic,
the tanner and the protcsional man alike
dissatisfied with their pursuit; it has turn
ed whole communiaes ot starving people
out upon their neighbors who were but
little bettei oil: it has tilled the whole
unniiiUy with tramps, people hunting
worlk: ft hastehfc Vr,g utter pang to mil-

lion? of families as the caruiihgs of a life
time have disappeared and last but not
Jeiibt, Mu Ld disorder threatens- - the jicace
anil quiet of every large etiy in the Lmtod
States, and the prosperity of all the indus-

trial enterprises not already consigned to
bankruptcy.- Mnong the evils ol this great calamity
in sea ce is the entire loss of
confidence, the lending of credit only to
tinders the producers of the country bav-

in" no more chance to get credit lroin tho
ba"is than roving Indians, the stripping
the pimple of all power to help each ot'cr
by liybing capital, giving 5.200 hanks a
monopoly in lending credit, and then lix- -

ing ffje amount Of money iu ciiciuauou uy

law at s'uh a low maximum that credit
can be sold at w hatever tto Laiub $im
proper to charge.

In a socia. point 01 view uieeviis are ap-

palling enforced idlucss leads to all sorts
t,j eiiu;e,tjie result is that jails, penitentia-
ries and reformatories are full, many a
family in every community with no sym-
pathy from the world painfully listens to
cac-- othcrs sobs as tl ey grieve over a lost
and imprisoned member, occasionally a
worse and more terribl affliction comes,
not death but stil more terrible a beloved
(laughter pu'son the garb of shame and
disappears to hide her poverty.
"Wliv xhls tt! run. ? !S:mjly that

those wuo "liavo flxc-- J lncofn. s may bavo
tb-i- wealth
work and without risk. Tho-- e violators of
contractu J.ee destroyers of human hap-
piness-' these men who ior tlie sake or gain
threaten us with socinl Uif.ordi.r wbii'ti may
never tla repaire 1 are t:'i'j ineh iyiiQ are

of u a strict oonipliaine with our
contract, 1 oe pavia-- nt of interest on our
public debt, wneUier we have any net

no. Tne m.mey (.owr lnvlni;
brnu-- bt us to ties' P iitioa. bnuiiig our Clr
colt'Soa dowu to SO or p ,r cspita,
wh le Kuiopean cjua'.nvs ra;;ge lroni i'Si to
f.yn unusual iiis.tss a:a t.u ute oestitu-lio- n

ci iOJf--y hiu i 'C li) qijiMifS
must be onr excuse :r the acuip audi
the pol:cy is ch ii.ged

Keardlng the plioy ol the money power
3d i sura!ful lalerlereuce with ail re-

lief legitd itlou as a ijr. at Qrhe aalnt
I am coirfc.eu't.oiis fu Ussertlnif

thai Conuress ouglil to make a repeal 01 all
flie restrhMKe money laws Ineaidiug arb:-trar- y

retsumpflon liud restoration of the
silver dollar, with free auu ULil.inited ooiu-K- e,

condiilon auuexd lo tlie appropri-
ation bill. The whole question ot ielieviug
the people, as weil asprovl liug the means
to pay tne mtereM on me puoui; ueui , uuiuu
peculiarly tim imnuraui iuv pcvijic o

if tbe presideiil, aeliug with
Mr. bhevman, who in luauliestly tne attor-
ney 0 tho bQdholde4s, arbitrarily arid
without constitutional scruples, blocked tho
way of legislative re lief, then 1 would bloci
his wav to tl:e treasury.

I go further, and say that tbe Governors of
every Tin:aeiHj u 1 r i.du omw bun,
nwH m iMvbl e or bonded debt. oUKbt to
pneulv and courageously ncoinnu uu that
no intorest e nl-.- unlil tbe people et re
lief, i nest: ueifukivv jiiea4,ir--e-
uary ax tney may seem come lroin tne wqll
PMthl shed doctrine that in a lite and death
straggle you may nnt tue a vn witn nre.

1 Mud iu tbe iienUd and Mail of lst week
the following:

"W ill Col. coiyarexp.ain nis connection
tri ll the Denileutiary linir." which his
f, lend and admirer of the linnncr to bitterly
denouno- - s? '

This is the game pf ile hik'h tar pnrty.
This Is but a renewal i f it. D lend, by
chargintf that the prosecutor is a rascal.
Tbis is a p'ea of set oil thut will not stand
court a minute. 1 am nolon trial.

But, if I tell tne Herald atiU Man the whole
story of my connection Uh the peni
tentiary ring, win 11 puunsu 11 7 11 certaln-i- v

onht after call Inn for it.

nrlson . I lound that it liad the tax leav
ers of the State a great deal of money. Thir
ty-ni- outot lorty-on- e yeats the peniten
tiary being then forty-on- e years ojd the
Legislature nau appropriated money to run
tne priHiiu Lue iueiiuu uemre uvry ijf gis
latnre was now can we maae ine peniten
tiary 1 prevailed n theLegislature to let me try tho labor iu coal
mines which I was working. The argu
ment which 1 mane was mat tne peuiten
tiary had not only com tne lax payers a
large sum of money, but mat the peniten
tirr. nj n. work slKin and nlnnn li learn
felons trfdes, wa- - a CTeat wrong to tlie me- -
cUKUie,Hiiu inak6ii uoquick oetm-ee- tnj
I .,..(. 11 r , ' 1 I l,U mtiPhttnW ,11 lil ,i, .1 r.

ded by working the convicts in mines,
and by showing the Lnitislat ure that there
were not three hundred men In the whole
State who wanted to dig voal, the eouvlut.
if put in that business, would be lu conflict
with nobody, feix years of trial proved the
success of the la bar in miui s, aud wben 1
sold the mines to Cherry, o'Coimer, Mor-
row v ho, ! advised the continuance of
this labor, bv hiring tne laoor as 1 liad done.
aud not by leasing. V he-- u ihe queslloh of
renewiuc the lease cme up. In is,(,. and theoovernor was ottered about i50.0.0 a year for
it, by Cherry, e Conner c)., 1 advised
aitainst It: und at the session of the le-'isl- a

(ure one year ago, 1 was summonea before
the Denileutlarv committee to irive mv
views, and for one hour I urged the goiniuit-- .
tee not to release it. I showed 1 lie commit
tee, as I though!, that a lease was not best
uiainiy ior tue reason mat 11, wnuiu oe re
garded as a monopoly and that the pcnl- -
leunary, as a or suiip, uuguw u ue uro-ke- n

up root and branch; but t hat the Btate
onghtte bhe out the labor to the dirt-re- ut

coal companies In the late, giving all the
same chance, whereby those who used coal
won 'a get the benent or mat competition
which such distribution of the labor womd
produce.

I uudertook to show tbecoramitteetbat by
hlriuK the labor to tuedlfleteul coalminesa xul $75iXO annually could bj realiz-- d. I
have since uudeistood that one-ha- lf thepresent lessees were against the lease, and
preferred hiring. The committee decided,
however, to lease, sud the Lexl-- ,are so di
rected the Governor, and the present lessees
paid w anu trausporiaiiou irom tbe
jails, making about a year. This is
paia in actual cieau casu, anu 11 nnerinan's
Dolicv Is continued, the barcain Is an ex
ceedingly hard one ou tlie lessens indeed.
is so hard that tne rasiivuie itannrr a few
weeks ago published a ngtnv letter, to
how that the Itksees would treak down

aud ask the Htate to rescind the contract.
f m the attorney ol these Lessees, and the
nnlv thing I have had to do With the in
question was a few days ago, when the Han- -
ner repuniisueu mi ariK ic ii u:u n juutwixiry
paper charging In substance that theles-see- s

were a King, and hal corrupt d the
Legisjatme to gef Jfie lease, J interfered 10
prevent a personal. renuounter. lint K,d,tor
and a-- tne siocl 1 olders agreed that tbey
uad no proof ot ill Liegisiature neing cor--
rupled, ad tne rxJ.ior assureo me mat. lie
did not believe there was any corruptfon
mu d to obtain tbe lease. John Overton was
chairman of tbe committee, aud the whet)
was commltu 01 nrsciai wen, una tne

Uovernnr let It to tbe highest bidder. This
1 all I have bad to with tbe penitentiary
King.

My credit Ride Is about thin, that after
fiaying the State In cash over 8100 UOtl for thesomething over 100 men while 1 was
tryinglhe ex peri meot.1 brought a bout a state
of things by which the Btate i:efs(h:stead 01 a
heavy outlay) for convict labor, after pay-
ing all expenaes of every kind for the sixyears of this lease, about $ili2,mnt, and thepeople's taxes arejost that much less thanthey would be but for my connection withtbe "Ring."

A word about rlngn. Homo years ago
when tbe people's hands were tied aud they
were In great distress, a real Ring existed
in tho city of Nashville It was attackedand broken, and wben 1 look round at themen who are now maaiug cheap capital by
crying Ring, I do not see a single man thar.
opened his 111 intb or took up his pen to say
a word or write a line in the fight.

What tbe Herald and Mail calls a pen-- itertiary Ring, so tar as I can see, and so faras I know or believe, Is simply four men
who have made a bargain Willi theistute,
which in my opinion, as things have turn-
ed out, it Is greatly to the interest of the tax-
payers ol the btate, they shall not. be al-
lowed to surrender, as tbe Hanger's letterpredicted they would have to do.

If anybody believes there wax corruption
In getting the lease, I have never heard 01
hiui it is simply a lame attempt to make
capital by cryiu;; "Ring."

And If the Le-ss- s are to be lnld up In
the Banner one day before tbelr creditors as
having a hard bargain which will surely
break them, havinx a contract which tli.y
will be obliged to surrender, and tbe nextcay held up to the public as having a ring
Contract which tticy bribed tbe Legislate rt-t- o

get it seems loine they will be forced
to make a new line, takinar newsnaner In.

Iain notthe apologist or defender of tbose
who combine agalnt the people, at d I havenever nesitatea loaiiaca nngsanu to waron
orgamzca. power ror evil purposes: but I am
frank to say, that In my opinion the fair
men, called a ring, who pay $192,000 cash for
tue present lease or tbe penitentiarv. sun

looked onistrien Js it h nough to
port tneeuure mate erovernmeni, ecotiom
lcally administered one year and is that
muco made.

LCVE, SHAME, DEATH.

A Shocking Scandal and a Terrible
Tragedy.

Charlotte, (N. C.,) Special to Cincinnati En- -

Information was received here this
evening of a scandal which led to a
tragedy, in Clay county. The location
is in the ghain of the Jlue .Ridge, in
tne western-pa- rt ot wortli Carolina

Miss Ada MeClay is the daughter of
the late lion. Itichard MeClay. who
was a wealthy ana esteemed farmer
and politician of the county just
nanied. She is twenty-tw- o years of
age, beautiful, refined and accomplish
ed, fone was educated at a seminary
in Lexington, Ky., having graduated
there with the usual honors, about
four years ago. J ust after leaving her
alma mater she made her debut at the
White Sulphur Sprinir, West Virgiir
ia, and has visited that place of fash
ionable resort every summer since.

it seems that a year aeo last summer
sbe met there a Mr. W m. I Shel--
burne, a handsome and polished gen-
tleman of twenty-six- . The couple fell
in love, courtship followed and they
were betrothed. He lived' in New Or
leans, and had visited Mis-- MeClay
only three or four times at her home
m Clay county, but liad kept up a
regular correspondence. He had not
seen ber lor ten months until last
Monday, when he came to fulfill his
plighted troth. The day set was the
istinst. yesterday. I hey were duly
married, the nuptial ceremony takimr
place at noon. The company in at
tendance was not larare, but it was ele
gant and aristocratic.

lue afternoon and evening were
spent in wedding festivities. audit was
a late hour when the bride and groom
retired to rest. But then oh, sad to
teli:-Shelbui- 'iie discovered that 14s
fair 'bride was enceinte, in a raee
he blasphemed ami raised the deuce.
Ho threatened to kill her in his frenzy,
and only desisted on the condition
that sho would reveal the name of her
seducer. This she refused to do at first,
but finally told mm that Simpson
Forrester was the man. He liyeel ad
joining the MeClay mansion, and hail
recently graduated at one ot tho col-
leges in Virginia. He was only twenty-t-

wo years of age, but had the repu-
tation of being gallant, and at the
White Sulphur last summer was a fa
vorite with the belles. Shelburne's
ride declared that this Ijothario had

accomplished her tutu live mopthsago,
auu lUfti sne iiaa sworn never to be
tray him. He visited the house like
an intimate friend, and last night he
was one of the gayest of the gay at tlio

' - 'fental boad,
At six o'clock this morning Shel-bur- ne

pulled on his clothes, armed
himself with a double barreled shot
gun and went to Forrester's home.
The young bride followed, screaming
and beseeching him not to shoot her
destroyer, that she hail forgiven him.
But Shelburne was determined. He
aroused the Forrester family, consist-
ing of two or three sisters and the
mother, and called for the guilty man.
Forrester feigned surprise when he
laced Shelburne, and denied, knowing
anything about the lady's shame, Only
a few words ensued, when Shelburne
banged away, discharging a load of
buckshot into ttie sliQulUer of his en- -
my, who had no weapon of defense
ihe wounded man exclaimed: "I am
...Vk.e., una haue deserved it all!

The second barrel 'was not fired, for
Shelburne, thinking the man death
turned and saw: his wife, who witness- -
ou me aiimr, nau lainteti. ouemume
ioxjiv u uuinc 11 0111 tue staoie 01 lvirs.
MeClay and fled the country, going iu
trie direction or Tennessee.

The news of the trasredysoon spread.
Special Constable Dolley gathered a
party 01 men and went 111 pursuit,
The excitement in the neisrliborhood
was intense. Dr. Heather was sum
moned to attend the dying man. His
wounds were dressed, but little hopes
are entenaiiieti rr 111s recovery. 10
add to tne scandal, the brute gave
turtnioa premature cinid. .o stit'li
sensation has happened in this out of
the way place since the Johnson- - Wil-
liams shooting affray ten years ago.

Flour, Grain ati Hay.
Fixck $4.50: extra. S.I.- -

2o: family, $0.00: choice faniilv. $.IH:
funey, Stj.5: patent process, $8,001

iso. 1,' Xo. 2,
rvo. 3, 95c. Corn Mk.yl

oOc, tacked; Itolted, sacked,
'M'. Loux .Loose from wat'on, 42 c:

sold, sacked in tlepot, 4Sc; hulk, white,
46c. Oats (Sacked and delivered in
depot, ."He., ltvi-- From wagon, (ilia
hoc. Uariey Ironi waon, 4!ia-Vc- .

Bran Ixiose, SI 2.50; sacked in depot.
$H-oO- . 1J4Y

Ordinary
Good
Low
.Muldlimr

NASHVILLE MAEEET3.

Superfine,

NVhkat $.10al.l5:
fl.tf0al.0o:
Unlxilteti,

Timothy,. $14.00al5.O0.

Ordinary.
middling...

Good middling..

Cotton.

LITE STCCE IIASZETS.

..Jii
...AH
.AO
..1112

New Yikk, March C Beeves de
mand weak: prices nearly JcofTi from
JMomlay extreme tange; native steers.

to 1.1540 pounds. or, loo. drst
(?.''; general saJes Htoiie, iirtan VX,

00 for smooth steers, l.loO to l.:!o0
pounns; exporters iook. oij gooa to ex-
tra steers outside fin-iirt- . tnv
rnree car loads very line Illinois steers.
1 E il ..... 1 '

Sheen Sales very slow: market i loa
1 1 . . i 1 . j. ', ,

cm ucavjr at rctfuc-ijot- i or nn'tc, ex
treme range oJf" 61c. jrood sheen noM
sold freely at 5J(5.fc; none taken for
export.

Swine market weak and tending
J 1.1! , I . . . . - . .Ouowmvara; live quoted at 9,4.10(1 L',with three car loida of corn feci. 170
pomls, at i4.".

ClNfixNATi, March 6. IJve hogs
were dull and lower: eonimon $3.00
3.50 light $3.60(.3.75; packing, S3.5
(5,3.80; butchers $3.80T3.90; receipts
2,133 head shipments ti J head.

KSW YC- -2 C0TT02T 1IA-Z-
T3

New York March. Cotton mar
kets was firm; middling HRlllc.
Futures closed firm at the following
quotations: March delivery ll.locj
April delivery ll.ilall.lc: May de
livery 11. lit: June delivery 11.30c:
July delivery August de-
livery 1 1.4all.43c. September tieliv-er- v

H.2iiall27.c Ootober lelivc-r- y 11.
OTall.OSc; Novemler delivery lO.SGa
luaauc; Lieoemoerueiivery iu.ytiaiu.ye.

David Vhitrner, Richmond, Mo.,
is said to be the only living witness of
the delivery of the Mormon lJhle.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

1 ou soc 11 states i.tint aJi Harden 8oed are
warranted, out Josh U. Bailey's Is the only
uuun- - lihil uiiiHua'w uuist'ssceus or mon-ey refunded. - mchl-2-

LAND lIiA.STER. If those wanting Land
rUMer will leave their orders with us we
win im-nls- it at lowest rates.

inchb-tf- . , j. P. Street Co.
New Soring Calicoes just received at W,

J. Philips'. mchl-lt- .
Full btoek of Double Shovels for sale at J.P. Street A c'o's. mchS-t- f.

W e have no ulil seed In our house all
iiumi- - iue crop 01

nichl-'-'t- . Jown Q. Bailbt.
Call at 3. P. street A (Jo's and examine tbemcago meei i ,ow-- uie only steel Plow In

im-- iiinriti'L 1111 ua auiusiar-i- Deara.
mch8-t- f.

Mixed Paints a specialty at Josh Ci. Bai-
ley's, and satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. mctal-4t- .

LAND rLASTKIi We are ordering largequantities of Lund Plaster. To secure thelow price, i;ive your orders In advance to us.
metis tf. J. P. Btr-- Et & Co.
JIules are said to be s ubhorn things, andso are facts. '1 herefore the "Mesatina" Is

tlie best five cent cis;ar sold In the city.
Josh (j. Caileyiasthm. tncbl-2- t.

Krnmine the oue-hors- o Corn Planter atJ. P. iS:reet A C.i's. mch8-tf-.
Who in this broad laud ever bought abetter ciu'ar than Ihe "Alesalhia?" Josh O.B.iilcy sella thenar mchl-2t- .

Fullstocb of Iron and Wood Beam DoubleShovels at J. P. Street & C'o's. nich8-t- f
Have you tried tho Urazll iSmokine? To

baoco at Josh C. Bailey's. mchl-2- 1

We h ave a one-hor- Corn Planter war
ranted to plant well and regularly. Pricemoderate. J. P. Strkkt & Co.

This beautiful spring weatuer reminds ust liKt Kulst's Garden Seed are the best- - andjosh ti. Kailey has Just received a secondMipply. having sold his first Instalment.
mchl-2t- .

rH.LLOW-CrriZNs.-K- tuo cheapest
iu me lun-uu-i vuiuruuia, go to Sam.K. Watuins'. mc8-tr- .

NOTICE. W. P. Hendon is no longer sellr
iug iuq aiu-- i 0CW11114 iiiavmne.W H. Gfhium, Manigrr,Siner Manufacturing Co.,

mcbl-3'- . iashvllle.Tenn.
Keystone Liniment cures Scratches,

1, ctu.. 411 nurses, ror sale by
xv. ill. rirawwu.

A full line ol Fishing Tackle, embracing
evei tiling nwi-R-'Hr- i.o complete anangler's ourfif In flrst-clas-a style, at T. B.
Rains'. Agent for Diamond Oil. feb22.

The choicest brands ofPikln Tea, aOnnrouii- - r and Oolong Tea at T. B. Rains',
nS' iinwi Lijv.-- uririiiairu Illl IJIOIIU J11, noil.

We sell sewing ma uilue needles ol all
iLiu-- nuu iur;ttiy luacmne.
fjblj-3r- . Km buy & Friersox.

"Five Crates Fresh Cabbage Just re-
ceived at Samuel K. Watkins'. JanlH-t- f

8" Try the Mica CnTmney, war--
sued not to break, for sale by Pillow A
"oiuiiage. feb8-t- f
B" Fr.-s- h ( irdou and Flower Seed of allkind, afo cents a paper, at Pillow & Wold- -

ridge's. febS-t- f.

3 For Pure and Kresh Drugs eo to thenew trug store ot Pillow Woldrldge.
feL8-- t.

The very bot-- t Eugllsh break fat-- 1 Tea; said
ii vniiuuieui3 10 uo very one, at i. is.Bains'. dot. 30.

TPiitr rounus ol tood butar for SI SO ot
fsU. Watkins'. M K.tr

KW We not only rec.mi menil CnnssenK
Compound Honey of Tar for Sore Throat,Col is, Hoarseness. toup. W hooping Cougb,etc., but confidently asxert that it cau cure
'oiisuiiipiton. Tne increasing demands lor

11, aril tne many tes:imonials of annrecla.
lion daily leoeived by the manufacturers.

nc---i nidi i.ijuipounu iioney 01 lar DearsIliepHlinasa cure for all diseases of tbeThroat and Lungs. Price 50 cents a bottle.for sale iy litcomb Towler, Druggists,
Columbia, Tennessee.

We ronHdentlv rminimniiil rnncunu'Honey of lar us a cure for (VoiNiinmtion.
and all coughs of long standing. Duringseasons of ice aud snow it is well to remem-
ber that this invaluable preparatiou will af-
ford speedy relief to all persons suffering

eomn. v e TUII1L mulllOIV WorrlM 111

praise of this greit remedy, but sufficient to
insure it a welcome in everv hnnwhniil la
tne iact that it, is a never-failin- g cure forConsumpt ion, Croup, Wore Throat, Hoarse-
ness. Wlioonina Couiih. etc. ITsn (VniMcn.'
Compound Honey of Tar. Price 50 cents a
ooiue. r sale by Titcomb dr Towler,

i u(i3i.-- , miuiuuiu, xnnessee.

Land Sale.
BV vlrture of a mortgago made to me by

I'erry. I will proceed tr sell on Saturday, .1 ith day of March, 1878, at 1 o'clock, on
tbe premises, to the high st bidder for cash,
fr.-- from the rlahtof redemntlon. the fol
lowing described trsct of land, situated In
ihe 7th disti ict of Maury county, Tenu., on
the head watt rs ot Little Bigby creek, and
bounded ou the north by the land of A. J.McKnlght; eas !v the fant: of 11. H. Mat- -
tha-.vs-

, Oidh by A. X. McKnlght; west by
me iii, in in j 1 . r arris anu JOlin ii. ilow-el- l.

Land sold In two lots 35 and 45 acres
each. W. N. MClti'HY, Agent,
For Joseph Dugjerand wife and W. A, Mo-Co- n

uell.
ilaroti u, 1S7H.

Non-Eeside- nt Notice.
o

V, C. Bryles et al., vs. A. C. Allen et al.

IT appearing from affl lavit filed in this
ciuse, that t 'e defendants. A. C. Allen,Henry Allen, Oeoro V. Foster, citizens of

the fstate of Texas; M. E. Jones, Lewia Kirk,
and his wile, N. K. Kirk, citizens of th0State of Ars.-iiiia- ; J sfci- -i I'oswr,' a citizen of
thestateof Mississippi, are ts

of the Suite of Ten nesiee: It is therefore or-
dered Hint they enter their appearance
herein before or withiu the first three days
of t he net term of tho Chancery Court, to
brf held at CVtumota on fhe 1st Monday In
April next, 1S7!!. and plead, answer or de
inur to oouiplainant's bill, or the same will
be taken for confessed as to them, and sol
for hearing exparte; aud that a copy of this
order bo nniii-h- i -- r f,)Ur consecutive
weeks lu the Herald and Mail.

1). 11. COOPER, Clerk and Master.
Bv T. K. Flemi.no, Deputy C. M.

ajayen , 41-:-
.

CIIANCEIIY SALE

Valuable City

. A, Lipscomb and wife vs,
etal.

I ISA

A. C. Hlckey

virtue of a decree rendered at theBY term of tlso Maury Chancery Court,
iu the above st.vled cause, I will, on Monday,
tbe 1st day of April, 1S7S, proceed to offer f r
Siile atthe court-hous- e door iu the town of
Columbia, the following described
house and lot, situated lu the 9th civil dis-
trict of M.mry county, and bounded as fol-
lows) Beginning at a stake on the west
margin of the old town of Columbia, Tenn.,
on a line dne east from the north-eas- t cor-
ner of a lot or parcel of land that Jas K.
Folk purchased of Patrick Magulre, by
deed, lwtti of April, 1827; running thence
south with said Magulre 15 poles to a stake
In t he road; I hence, west 11 poles to tbe
south-eas- t corner of Jas. K. Polk's lot;
thence north with snd Polk's line i poles
10 tue norin-eas- i corner 01 saia i oik 8 101;
thence east H poles to the beginning, con-
tain in u about 1 acre and 5 poles. Said rron- -
erty will he sold In two or more parcels or
lots to suit purchasers, then as a whole, thehighest prlc to be the sale. Sale free from
the riaht a-i- equity of redemption. To be
sold op a credit of one and two years; notes
wit h good security, bearing interest from
date Of sale, required to be executed by pur-
chaser or purchasers

Aiarcii t, 1S1S. u. ts. oor;ii, c. & M.

virtue of u VI f'a to ie fromBY Honorable ,lianoery Court at Lo- -
InrnliiH, T nn iu Ihe case of W'allr I'arker,
Adin'r, vs. w. t . Nius, 1 will sen for cash
to the lilflif'Sf .'bidder, at the ourt-hoiiHe

door iu C' Iniubia, Tenu., 011 Monday, the
1st day of April next, all the rieut, title,
ciaiiu orjd interest that the wild W. F. Hirus
has lu and to a certain ana lot, situa-
ted in the town of Ml. Pleasant, Tenn., and
bounded on the uoith by the property of
H. A. Miller heirs; south by the proporty of
Irvine Urns.; west by the house and lot that
beloD.cd to Miks Harah Wortham. dee'd:
east by the eenfral tnrnplk, and levied up,
on as the property of sat4 VV. i biros, to
satisfy said execution. Halo In' lawful
hours. W. A. ALKXAN DKIt,

March S, lS78.-p- r. . bheriff Maury Co.

Insolveut Notice- -

TT-VVIN- this dny sucRested the lnsol
J. J vency of the ewfate of M. J. (iriflin
dec d to the Clerk of the County Court olMaury county, leunessee, notice is hereby
glveu to all per ns having cla'ms aeainstsaid extxte to tile them duly antbeuticated
with said cleric on or before the 5th ofoopt.. lBti for prorata distribution, or they....11 1. . u ....... 1Will UO 1U1CVC1 UiUlCU,

H. T. GORDON,
March 8, 1ST8. Administrator,

o
J. O. Cooke vs. R. M. Cooke et al.

TJY vlrture of a decree of the Honorable
JLJ Chancery Court at Columbia. Tennessee,
rendered at tbe AUBUst (special) term, 1S72,
aud revived at the October term. 1877. In tbe
above styled csuse, 1 win, on the 1st day of
April. 1K7H. proceed to sell atthe court-hou- se

door in the town of Columbia, Tenn., to thenigbetit and beet bidder, at public outcry.
tue ionowing anwiura tract 01 land, to-
wn: A tract of land of about lour hundred
acres, lying on tbe waters of Big bigby
Creek, Maury county, Teun., aud adjoining
ine lanus 01 ?irs. rii-.tue- bu xwete, . j. if os
to. Uumnl I hlruvhum T w WaI.a
Enos Robinvou and L. H. Hellers, and
known as the home place of John O. Cooke.
dee'd, reserving (aud rot Selling), L acre
tor grave-yar- n, ana mat part heretofore
conveyed to M rs. M. A. Johnson. For a
more pwrii niar uescripuon reierence Is
bere made to a plat of same now on file In
the office of the C;erk and Master. Haid
nlat will be exhibited on day of sale. Riid
and will be sold on a credit of one. two and

three rearf. except six per cent. nron theamount of sale, which must be paid in cash.
fotea with good ana solvent security will
be required of the purchaser or purcnasers,
beariugintercxt from day of sa,e. and a Hen
retained for the psymeut of the purchase
money notes. Sale free from from therlKhtoreiiuity of redcinpflou. Private bids
will be r reived at the office or the Clerk
and Master ntil day of sale, and on dav of
sale luu.l started at biilieKt private bid. if
any has been made, aud If no private bid
has been mode, then to the highest bidder.
Ordered that publication be made la the
Herald and Mail,

r'u. l 17. P. IS. COOPER, f A M,

COLUMBIAJIARKETS.
COMMERCIAL.

Cotfoi- i-
Middling I
Good Middling
Low Middling
Ordinary
CJood Ordinal y

Grain-Cor- n,

per bn
. Wheat, per bu

Oats ..

Syrup
Choice, New Orleans.,
Choice Uolden....:
Sorghum .... ..... ,

Te-a-
Hyson
Imperial. ......,
dun powder......
Oolong
Kngllsu Breakfast

Salt-- In
barrels

Fish-Mack- erel

No I
Mackerel, No. 3
White per B

Country Prod no
Putter
F.gg
Chickena......Turkeys
Irish Potatoes............
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Honey
Peanuts
Hides (Green)
Hides (Dry)

Miscellaneous
Rice per lb
Cheese per B ........
Honey per lb
Raisins per tb .
Currants per. fb ;.
Candles per B...
Starch per Fh..........
Rran per cwt
Shorts per ewt
Beans per fb .
Hominy per tb....Nails per lb
Chestnuts per bu

Soaps-Sav- on

Imperial..........
F.xtra .
Extra Oiive
Armstrong
Tolet, per dozen
Shaving, per dozen. .

Ha-y-

Timothy Grascpr. 1500(32000

Flour and Mea- l-
TlXVSSOO

Extra Family......
Bacon-Ha- ms

Middlings
Rtionlders..
Pork..

Coffee-Ja- va
coffee !b

Lagnayra
tb

roasted tb

Sugars
A. Coflee sngar Th ...
V.. Yellow sugar lb
Brig t tb

lb
Crushed tb
Powdered lb
Grannlated tb.

50

7,V 1

7.5125
25
25

lml 2.1
5

115Q220

10al5

...5cts Tbgioss
30 di 125

5

4ra

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

2cl.i

12c
10

4c
4c

8'
2

00

5U(,100

Herds ton

Meal 60

. 6 00J Ot

,

per
per .........

Rio per
Rio per

per
per

N.O. per
Cut Loaf per

per
per

per

4rvn

75(-- l

2m

and
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FOR CHANCELLOR.
We nre authorized to announce Hon. W.

S. FLEMING as a candidate for Chancellor
of this (tbe 8th) ( banoery Division. Elec-
tion the first Thursday in August next.

Hon. W. TUKIiEY, of Franklin, is an-
nounced by authority as a candidate
Chancellor of this Division, composed of the
counties Williamson, Maury, and
Marshall. Election in Auirnst

We are authorieed to announce JflHN C.
LETTER, of as a candidate Chan-
cellor of this Dlvslon at the ensuing Au-gu- st

election.
FOR A TTORXJIY- - GENERAL.

We are authorized to announce JOSEPH
FUSHELL, of Maury, as a candidate for

Attorney-Gener- al for this Judicial Circuit.
Election first Thursday in August.

We are authorized to announce ALBERT
N. MILLER, of Marshall couutv. as a can.

for Attorney-Gener- al of the Ju-
dicial Circuit. Election first Thursday luAugust.

We announce upon authority LAPS. D.
McCORD. of Giles, a candidate for A ttornev- -
Geueral of thU District.

We are authorized to announce GEO. C.
TAYLOR, of Maury, as a candidate lor Atto-
rney-General of this District at tho ensu-
ing August election.

We authorized to aunounoe JAMES
B. MURPHY, of Lawrence, as a canutdatefor Attorney General of this District at theensuing August election.

FOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDUE.
We are authorized to announce

M.HUGH ES as a candidate for Judgg fthe Oth Judicial Circuit.
We are authorized to bnnsn- -.

V. W1UUH T.of Maury, as a candi-
date C.rcult J of this Judicial Cir-
cuit, composed of the counties of Maury,
Williamson, GUes, Luwrencr and Marshall.
Election in. August.

We are authorized to annonnoe
K. McLEMORE, of Williamson, as a candl-d- at

Circuit Court Judge at the ensulug
August election,

FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce T. .

HARRIS as a candidate at theensuing August election.
We are authorized to announce theof Mr. I. DAVIS, as a candidate forSher-IfT.- at

the ensuing August election.
We are authorized and requested to an

nounce THOMAS J. CROSBY as a eandidate
for bhcrlJT at, ensuing August election.

CIRCUIT COURT CLKRK.
We are ax t hortzed to announce EVAN Y.

PILLOW as a candidate Circuit Court
Clerk. Election in August.

We a-- e authorized to announce T.
IKh-- IIIVIIV om m. nn,IIHot.. f,.r

PrOPertV ! I CoQrtClerkattbemulng August eleoilon.
i'e are authorized to !annonncA MTTKf.

Tc-nn-

Ul.eciec

house

IAiJ

Cho!c

D. v. mcewe.-- as a candidate for circuit
Clerk at the ensuing August election.

We authorized to announce THEO. LIPS-
COMB Circuit Court Clerk at the next
August election.

We are authorised to announce W. O.
WITH ERSPOON as a candidate Circuit

Clerk at the ensuing election.

COUNTY COURT CLERK.
We are authorized lo announce A. N.AKl, oandidate County Court I

UlerK, at tue ensuing August election.

FOR TRUSTEE.
We are authorised to announce Mr.

A. MARTIN, of the Ath district, ana imn- -
dlilate lor County Trustee at the ensuing
aukubi t9.evi iuu.

We are aqthorlned to annonnoe T,
4 oaudldate for County Trustee

ati.nH ensuinf$ AuiMMb election.
We nre authorised to announce O. M. V.

KINZEK for Trustee at the ensuing August
elecllou.

We are authorized to announce HUOn
COLLIER aa a candidate for County

Trustee.
FOR REGISTER.

To the Voters of Machy County I here- -
oy announce myself as a candidate for theoffice of Register, and respectfully solicit
nie voifiB 01 an wnninay iain ine worthy

u bainuio ui Ullllig oiuue,Respectfudy, Hi ham L. HiNULr.y.
we are authorised lo annouuee J. It.

bVKK-S- . of Pleasant, a candldt lor
Heister at tne ensuing August election.

85(2(250

Sheriff

We are authorized to annouuee JAM KK
(UU.M ) HUDUt, as a candidate for lCeU-te- r

at the ensuiUK August election.
We are authorized to announm JOHN

CARR. as a candidate for Register at theensuiug August election.

11(3,123

Giles,

JOHN

We are authorized to announce W. M
ROlilSON as a candidate for UeiUr at ihe

IIII!
Purified

Brown
Flour!!

MAN VFACTUBE1 ONLY BY

Pearl Hills.
WM. SHACKLETT CO.

CHANCERY SALE
OF

3H.caI Estate
A. B. CatUey, Administrator, vs. J.ter et al.

K.

BY virtue of a decree rendered at the
of tbe Cbaucerv at Co

lumbia, Tenn., in the above cause, I will on
the 1st day ol April, 178, proceed to offer
for sale the following described tract
bind, lying and being lu the 14th civil dis-
trict or Maury connty, and bounded fol-
lows, to-wl-t: On the north and west by the
dower of Mrs. J. H. Webster; east by the
Wllllamsport and Cross Bridees ro d: south
by a lane lendlDg from the WUIiamspoit
road to Bigby Creek, and rnnnlng betwe n
the of s. P. WelMter, dee'd, and J. 11.
Webster, dec d, and also by Bigby Creek.
containing 1W acres. Plat will be exhibit-
ed at sale. But the crops on the land, or
the rUht fo the present year's rent will not

but tbe land will be sold with the
nrlvlleee to enter and sow wheat after Ket- -
u in ber 1. 178, but possession will not be de

Haiti

term

livered until January, ja. nam land will
be sold on a credit of one and two years, free
irom tue rjiiv ui iou.3Niifi.iun. ine ocr.
chaser or purchasers will required to ex-
ecute note Willi good security, bearing In-
terest from day of sale.

March , is.". ft. voopFIl, i .
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Mill!
SADDLES, LEATHER,

Guns and: Pistols,
Blacksmith Tools Carpenter's Tools,

Avery Double Shovels!

Kentucky Double Shovels!

Malta Double Shovels!

BULL TOHGUE FLOWS !

Chilled Iron Plows

Avery Steel Plows!

Avery Cast Plows!

MeikelS.eel Plows'

Chicago Steel Plows!

ES S K? --A. 3EP O I KT TS
For Chilled Iron, Cast or Steol Plows!

GOEBI P!jiSITEES!
-- o-

Jas. P. Street & Co.
SAMUEL R. WATKINS,

Columbia
No. 7 West 7th Street,

n
"VVholksalk axi Iwctail Dkallu In

GR0CE.RIE
Tobacco and Cigars,

Grain and Grass Seeds, Flour of all kinds, Sugar, Salt, Pic kles, 1'resrrvcn,
Oysters, Soap, Mackerel, Butter and Cheese the bej't Dairies,
Choice Syrup and Molasses, Foreign and Domeatic Fruits, Canned FruiLi
in Variety. Also, a complete assortment of Goods usually kept in a first-clas- s

Store. I nlso keen 011 hand a full stork of all kind of Coal. Black
smiths will find it to their interest to huy of me. Coal and Good deliver-
ed any where in the corporate limits free of charge. (Jive nic a

January 11, 1878.-3m- . SAMUEL It. WATKINS,

ANDREWS, BARKLEY & CO.,

COLUMBIA,

30. 7 SOUTU MAIN STRKICT,

--DEALEB8 IIIST- -

Ton essoo,

PLOWS. STBAW CIDER MILLS,

RUBBER AND LEATHER ETC.,

Which will be sold aa cheap as the cheapest.

.T THE OLD STAND,)

ft

TENNESSEE,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery, Guns, Pistols, Leather,

CUTTERS,

BEETINO,

Zaivery, Saled&

s,

nov2-Sm- .

Stable

South Main Street, ; - Columbia, Tonnei 8 je.

The most superb turnouts furnished on the shortest notice, and at the most reasnnahe
raU's, Kpet-la- l attention paid to boarding stock and vehicles. We run a llneof
Omnibuses from our stable, and ail orders left at the Hotel or biaoie win receive -- rnmpt
attention JBUTI I -- 1 J

MAaiU-'-S OIXIXT-- . CURE !

For the Cure of Fever and Ague and Malarial Feyer of Every Kind.

(Copied from the Krw Orleans Priec Curroit.)
"Ma Bill Chill Cure Is unquestionably one of the most marvelous remedies ever offered

to the public, s It is beyond any question a positive and speedy cure for nil rases of
( HII,I,S and FEVKR of no matter how many years standing. Containing neither quin-
ine, arsenic or other deleterious druus, it can lie given with perfect Impunity to children,
and is moreover a splendid Tonic and fine Appetiser, and can be taken with splendid re-
sults in all cases of general nebl lit y. This remedy has never failed In perfecting a enre,
and needs but a trial to convince the mot skeptical."

Notk. The Proprietor will pay one Hundred 1 Millar for everv drop ot Ms Chill Cure
found to be composed of quinine, arsenic, or other deleterious suiistance.

For Bale by T. 11. RAINS, Columbia, Tenn., and by other druggists generally.

r.

all

lroni

call.

storlug

IIEIVDR,Y jS. IMAGILLf,
Itojtritlfir ami MnnufwlurrrtWl Fnnrth jlrmur, - littll,


